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After Glow
i’d like the memory of me to Be a happy one,

i’d like to leave an afterGlow of smiles,
when life is done.

i’d like to leave an echo, 
whisperinG down the ways,

of happy times and lauGhinG times, 
and BriGht and sunny days.

i’d like the tears of those who Grieve, 
to dry Before the sun

of happy memories that i leave, 
when life is done.
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S i s t e r

Ruby S. Patton
SunriSe                                                                SunSet

February 23, 1930             January 11, 2020

Saturday, January 18, 2020 
11:00 a.M.

GOOD HOPE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
710 eaSt Cedar Street 

 auguSta, georgia

reverend dr. Johnny r. hatney, PaStor - PreSiding

reverend JeFFery W. JaCkSon - oFFiCiating



The Life and Legacy of

Ruby S. Patton
on feBruary 23, 1930, ruBy as Born to walter and lucinda 
simpkins in edGefield, south carolina. 

sister ruBy was Baptized at an early aGe at pleasant Grove 
Baptist church in edGefield, south carolina, where she 
served on the usher Board. once she moved to washinGton, 
dc, she Joined new canaan Baptist church for many years. 
she later Joined first church, seventh day adventist, where 
she also served on the usher Board for many years.

in 2014, sister ruBy relocated to auGusta, GeorGia and 
shortly afterward Joined Good hope missionary Baptist 
church and was a faithful memBer for six years until her 
health failed. 

she was preceded in death By her husBand, James patton and 
son, veron patten.

she leaves to cherish her memories: children and 
Grandchildren,  Jeanette thomas, Jerome patten of hephziBah, 
Ga, ronald (Brenda) patten of aiken, sc, deBra J. patten of 
edGefield, sc, amelia self of edGefield, sc, devanna patten 
of edGefield, sc, elder derwin (helen) patten of capitol 
heiGhts, md, roy (corliss) patten of upper malBoro, 
md, lucinda Bankins of maryland and a GranddauGhter 
they raised, andrea shantee kinG of Bryan, md; sister and 
Brothers, ruBy’s twin, frances Jackson of washinGton, dc, 
elder rufus (Josie) simpkins of lanham, md, reverend Jessie 
(maddie) simpkins of rockinGham, nc, reverend frank  
(polly) simpkins of washinGton, dc and roBert (Betty) 
simpkins of edGefield, sc; sisters and Brothers-in-law, sonny 
f. simpkins of maryland, lee (emmie) dickson of atlanta, 
Ga, Johnny patten of virGinia, Janie randolph of maryland, 
trustee Gordon (dee) patten of washinGton, dc, odell 
(mildred) Glover of trenton, sc, deacon claude patten 
of trenton, sc, cleavo dandy of aiken, sc and marGaret 
epps of aiken, sc; lonG-time friend of more than sixty years, 
mrs. doris pearson of washinGton, dc; and a host of 
other Grandchildren, Great-Grandchildren, Great-Great-
Grandchildren, nieces, nephews and friends. 

Change of Address
i want you all to know that i have moved. i received a call 
from God, the chief architect, who informed me that my 
new house was ready and that i could move in immediately. 
i apoloGize as i didn’t have time to Give you notice. you all 
know that i have Been laBorinG, sendinG up timBer in my own 
way, packinG up a little each and every day. there were, 
however, some minor thinGs and some finishinG touches 
that the chief carpenter, Jesus christ, had to do. i waited 
patiently to hear God’s call and when it came, my soul was 
ready so i surrendered all.
 
well, my new house is Beautiful and it’s such a siGht to Behold. 
it’s located in an exclusive estate area, where the streets are 
paved in Gold. it sits Behind a Beautiful pearly Gate, Just off a 
serene celestial shore. i have lived in several places Before my 
home was prepared, and Believe me when i say this, none can 
even compare. every day is sunday here.  there is peace, Joy, 
happiness and no more pain to Bear. no strife or discontent, 
Just sweet serenity everywhere. we could Go on and on, 
explorinG my new home, But the time has come for me to Be 
fitted for my winGs and receive my crown. 
 
Below is my new address. i hiGhly recommend you make plans 
to live here too!  - sister ruBy s. patton

 
p.s. let me tell you this is my family and friends. i don’t have 
a telephone yet, But if you need me, Just call God. if you don’t 
have his numBer, he is listed in the Good Book on every paGe, 
call him!

Order of Service
processional

openinG selection

scriptures

 old testament .................... reverend Johnny hampton

Psalm 23
 new testament .......................... reverend william pope

prayer

selection ................................................................................... choir

reflections of love

 elder rufus simpkins - ruBy’s twin

reverend frank simpkins

reverend Jessie simpkins

selection ..................................... mr. roy patten, Jr. - Grandson

acknowledGements ................................. sister viola rickerson

selection ............................................... mr. roy patten, sr. - son

euloGy .......................... reverend Jeffery w. Jackson - nephew

recessional

interment .............................................. hillcrest memorial park
2700 deans BridGe road | auGusta, GeorGia


